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A very comnun error, for men to fait into, in adopting the twice a
day system, is ta over-feed, which is nearly as bad as starving. and
is, in my estimation a fruitful source of the mangy %curf ta be found
on cattle in the late winter and early springs months.

Now my dear air, I cao give up my way very easily, wheni con-
vine-d that I am wrong; but having tried ail other mntbods of feod-
ing, I shall adhere to the twice a day system until I see r. better one,
because I consider it a saving in time, and labor, as well as fooi, to
attain the same results. Yours truly,

Frelighsburg, Dec. let, 1880. 0. A. Dru.mo.

Dear Sir.-I send you per this mail an articleon I winter cure of
stock " or whatever name you choose to give it, if you accept.

If you accept, I shall hope it is in time for the Dec number.
I amr waiting very patiently for some of your numertos readers to
take up the cudgels " either for or against me, on stapking, or

green bay and tight barns, &c I reasoned in this way that a liitle
delay ia the matter would do no barm; for if somebody sbould
bappen to learnanytbing through our disagreements the: would not
be se likely te forget it before next haying time. You know that
we, as a clase, forget a great many things by being reminded of them
at the wrong season. Yours truly,

0. A. DamING.

Cooperative Parming.

Sir.-I write you n few lines on this subject, not so mnch ta
advance anything new on my own part as to start what may prove
ta be a useful discussion on the subject. Does it not seem
strange that men will become partners in almost ail kinds of
business such as store.keening, banking, publishing, manufactur-
ing, &c., whilst few if any "go in Co." ta farm Now, Mr. Ed.,
how is this ? The question might with profit be discussed in the
columnus of your journal during the coming winter.

Allow me to briefly state what seem ta me to be some of the
advantages of the co.operative system. let. A combination of
capial: This would enable the contracting parties to jointly
utdertake enterprises, one man with limited means would be
unable to undertake. Owing to the grater quartity of goods
needed, these could therefore be bought ata nearer approximation
ta wh .sale prices 2nd. A comb. of intellec. Upon this I wil
not enlarge, yet I thinel it is of the greatest importance. 3rd
A comb. of labor. Generally speaking, tvo men together will do
more thon twice as much la bor as one man toiing atone, and the
ratio of advantage is found to increase in proportion as the
laborers are increased. There is aise the combination of animal
labor, and hence under this system will likely be seen the substi.

too osleek spans of horses attached to waggons, for a decrepid
horas in an unwieldy cart. - We might also notice the social
advantages of the system. For instance 10 books are a surall
library, but ten times ten are quite a decent one. One newspaper
will stand to be read by a dozen men. One organ would do for
the use of 20 famihes, but avery poor man cannut affcrd ta buy
one for himself. Around the locality in which I live it will be
found that almost every farmer bas a sewing-machine. Now
there is no doubt that any one of these machines, if kept
running constantly would do more work than is now done by a
score of them.

l not this a ples for concentration of effort. For it is plain
that any plan that will accomplish as muIh without costing one
balf as much, is a beneficial one. I might refèr to ail other
necessary machinery in thne same way.

For instance, do we not often see poor but progressive farmers
buying inferior machinery because tbey cannot afford ta get the
best. Instead of such, under the cooperative system would be
found firet-class Steam-Threshers, Self.inding Reapers, &c &c.

And without any undue stretch of the imagination may we not
anticipate many other advantages o the system. It would tend
dignity to the profession of farming. It would have a tendency
ta unite the agricultural class on many public questions, and
enable them to intelligently combine together against ail
aggressors or against any possible enemy.

And as for objections such as-the difficulty of agreeing as to
the division of labor and profits- the difliculty of obtaining
scutable farme of sufficient size-the difficulty of getting th' right
kiud of men to lead such enterprises, and right men ta attend to

minor detaile; these and ail other possible objections ta co.opera-
tive farming would, I humbly venture ta think, vanish before the
superior light of a higher civilization.-North.

Inverness, Que.
Wu shall be happy to heur from our correspondent how ho

proposes ta overcome the very serious objections ho himself men-
tions in relation to co-operative farming.-Editor.

Mr. Mac"-rlane, of Brome, whoso cheeso I praisod so
highly in tho October number of the Journal, sonds me the
following lel.er. I am glad find that, although it is many
years eince I tasted a Cheddar, my mouth-memory has not
ýeserted me. Suo a checse I was sure could rnt have coma
from cattle grazed on new grabs. I shall have great pleasure
in hearing from Mr. Manfarlane again at any ine.

A. R. J. F.

West Brome, December 2nd 18J0.

AirTuia R. JEWn<a Fus-r EsQ., MONTREAL.

Dear Sir.-Your letter of the 21st November came ta band in
due course of mail. I hope you will excuse my neglect in not
writine ta you before this.

WitA reference to my style of cheese being like the Choddar,
that is the kind in reality that I try ta imitate, although
I never saw a Cheddar cheese in my life. I saw ane three years
ago made partly on the Cheddar system, but as far as I remember,
it was no closer made than my style. I makre simply on the
Amorican system of factory cheese i that is, I work my curd in
the whey until it reaches 98 degrees of heat; then turn the heat
off and work it a very little; then let it lie in the whey until it
becomes slightly acid, and then run the whey off, and dip the
curd into the curd-vat; stir it a few limes, then Salt it stir it a few
times more, and then it is ready for the press. I do not use the
card mil, 3 stir rit by hand.

In reference ta the kinds of grasses which the pastures are
composed of here, they are mostly timothy and clover, i. e. white
clover, and the pastures are ail permanent and, mostly, hilly, with
now and again a pasture on low grounid with wild grass ; and it is
very rare to seo apasture withany of iteverhavingbeen ploughed-
just as nature left it after being cleared of the timber which grew
on it. This part of the country is a part of the Green Mountains
1 ing alongside of the State of Vermont, on the line of the S. E.

. R. West Brome being the nearest station; 'two miles from my
factory which ie in North Sutton.

As t handuing the curd in the whey too much causing it to lose
in richness, I do not think it does, as we are very carefal in
handing while it is soft. I do not take on an average ten pounds
of milk for s pound of cheese : it falls considerably under that
amount the season through. It is our airn to get as clear a whey
as possible, and it generally takes us froman u hur ta an bour and
fifteen minutes ta run up the vat from the ine the heat is let on
tilt it is shut off.

In regard ta manure being cause of cheese heavimg, or in
otheriwords becoming prous, 1 do iiot think t l is the case, as
it is generally considere that it is gas in the cu-' that is the
cause of it, by not etting enough auid on the curd before salting
and not being aired properly before being put to press; or puting
the curd to press too warm. On this very point, I ami, ry careful
to work the dalt weil in to the curd, antd by so doing I got a very
fine curd by the time it is ready for the press: I think that is the
-oason why I get my chees se much like the Cheddar.

Try to cume ont iu the summer and see us make cheose, if
you can. I will try and make it as interesting' for yan as I can,and we mil talk these things over. As to writing aun article on
cheese making, I never did soch a thing ,m ail my life, but I cen
try it, and if you think it is woith pubbishing, do so, I bave not
the ine to write au t present, but will try and write one soon,
that is, if it is the practical part of cheese making from beginning
to end, and my ideas in connection itit,.that yon mean. Please
Tet me know and I will try and do the best I cau, and it may be
the means o igetting others ta give their ideas as weil.

Yours truly, Wu. bIoARLNE.

SAMUAny 1881.


